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Fer Excellence Our Job 
Wbimtit ees&pare °wH& 
foat of aay other firm,.... herald, Thii ii«n  wjif« mMfewi vjtk $k I d«x, denotes that si yc*j‘» #Bfe#qti|k- lion it js^ iit due *ud * prompt set- \ Ueroept m ssratetly desired.,
THTftTY-eEVBNTH  Y E A R . NO. 10 CEDARVILLE, O B »  FRID AY, MARCH 6, 1914.
Dr. Stwrefeeael 
Is Ufeespected- 
ly Called.
PRICE, *1.00 A TEAR
SUFFRAGE,
Dr. W. G. Maarebead. for many 
ye»r«f head of Xenia Seminary, died 
about six o’ clock Sabbath morning 
after a  short Jllns-w of heart trouble 
and bronchitis: The deceased vres 
born near Bex Mills, O., March 19, 
1388, Graduated from, Muskingum 
In 1H68 and waa licensed to preach 
In 1881. For several years he was a 
missionary In Italy. From 1871 to 
1878 he wot pastor o fv the First 
Church tu X>«1r and also became 
connected' with the seminary. In 
1875 ha resigned to accept a call to 
the*Fourth church Allegheny, Pa,, 
butin isra bojeturned to the semi­
nary as professor of Bible Literature 
and. Apologetics* He also occupied 
the Third church pplpifc in Xenia 
from 1878 to 1885.
Hr. Moore head was twice married, 
first to Miss Helen Xing while his 
second wife was Miss JSlizabeHi 
Ankcney. A- widow ' and fom 
children Survive, Two brothers 
also survive, Bobert and Hugh of 
Muskingum county. Mrs, J. F  
Hastings of this place is a niece of 
the deceased.
The funeral . Was held from the 
Second TJ. P . church,. Wednesday 
afternoon
CHURCH SERVICES.
TJ. Pe OHUEOia
A * .
Sabbath Schoolat9:30J 
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80, 
Subject, The ■ Church, the Times 
and the Kingdom.'
Y , P.C. TJ. at 5:80, Leader, Prof. 
Allen,
'Preaching at 6:30 by Rev. Thomas 
Whyte.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
1:80. ■ - ,
R, P, CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
 ^ Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
s Sabbath ^School S.abbi th morning at 
■9:30 o'clock.
'Preaching Sabbath morning at 
10:80 by Mr Whyte..
Prayer meeting, Wednesday evert- 
tag at 7. Subject. “ A  Profitable 
Occupation’’ . Job. 1:5.
fty-
Psaim7*:l-1^
LARGE SHIPMENT OF HOGS
COMMAND HIGH PRICES.
The rjyjjiS. of woineh. to vote has 
been maintained by wise men for 
many yesra. Henry Ward Beecher 
believes in it, Abraham Lincoln, 
one of the most broad-minded men 
of his day, believed that women 
had a place in governmental affairs. 
One of bis declarations was. *‘Igo  
for all sharing the privilege of 
government who assist In bearing 
its burdens by no means' excluding 
women,”  There is a common sense 
ring to that statement, Women an 
required to. pay taxes to support the 
government. Should she not have 
a say in the management of the 
government, as to how, and by 
wham it should be run.
I f  she violates the law she is held 
responsible even if she is a women. 
And who-would have it otherwise? 
&be Is not a privileged1 class, The 
law makes no distinction between 
men and women except at the ballot 
box. Is it not unjust to discrlmm 
ate against her hero, the only place 
where she can feaily defend-her­
self. Senator Borah o r  Idaho says 
be is a suffragist. ’ ’After 20 years 
experience Ju Idaho he says, uwe 
believe in it* Every tendancy of it 
is for ihe good to make better and 
higher poll ties. There id no reasou 
why one half ot the mtellygence 
and more than half the virtues, of 
this nation should be deprived of 
the vote.”  ‘ .
A prominent attorney says that 
’owning to so many-recent suffrage 
victories many of the staunchest 
opponents are beginning to believe 
they ate opposing the inevitable.
Clifton U. P. . 
Church Chimes.
First Copies Of 
New School Laws.
W e have received a copy of the 
new scbooPlawa which will be of in­
terest to every citizen. The legis­
lature ordered 35,000 copies printed 
for free distribution in. the State. 
Ton may get a ' copy, of County 
Auditor Faulkner or' KepreSentar 
live Anderson.
Mr. <C. <5. Turnbull, the champion 
•hog feeder-of the county, on,Satur­
day shipped 116 head' of hogs that 
averaged 280 pounds. Tart of thenitm* 
her were a  year old while many were 
considerable less. In- the lot, were, 
nine head fed by *Mr. Turnbull’s son, 
Hugh, that aYCraged 335% pounds. 
Mr, Turnbull received $9.05 per hun­
dred whibh would make tbe shipment 
Worth $2,975.04. .
DEATH OF NELLIE McMILLAN.
The funeral of Miss Nellie McMil­
lan, of Brooklyn, N. Y.t was -held Mon­
day at the First Presbyterian church, 
Xenia, the services being conducted-by 
Rev. iS. H. Kendall, D, D., Tareutum, 
pa, -who is a cousin, of the deceased, 
lie was assisted by Hr. Kyle and Rev. 
Macaulay. The deceased is a daugh­
ter ot the late Daniel McMillan, who 
was known to many people in the 
comity, (being the largest breeder and 
owner ot ■Shorthorn cattle known at 
that time. In 1886 when a public sale 
was held Mr. -McMillan sold cattle as 
high as $1,000 per head,
Freeh OYSTEJHS at C„ M. Spencer's.
DRAWING PENCILS 
ail grades at 
W ISTERM AN’S.
Makes$20,000 
In a Large
'About a year ago, we are credita­
ble informed, a party contracted for 
loo acres of land known as the War­
per farm near Glad Stone, at $125 
per acre and put up $1,000 forfeit.
A t  the time appointed for making 
the transfer the party failed to 
come up and forfeited the $1,000, .
A few weeks ago the same party 
bought the farm again at the same 
price, and itnmedi »tely turned the 
farm over to a third party at $163 
p >r acre, making a clean $20,000.00, 
less'the $1,000 forfeit lost a year 
ago.—Jeffersonville Citizen.
DEATH OF MRS, AMANDA BEAL,
Mrs. Amanda X Beal, widow of the 
late David C, Beal, aged 82,: died Mon­
day morning at the home o f her son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. <D. B. McElwain, 
after a  -three days’  Hines's,
The deceased was married In 1852 
to David C. Beal, whose death oc­
curred In 1877. Following her hus­
band’s  death Mrs. Beale made her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. A. M, 
Oglesbee until about seven years ago, 
when, she returned to the farm to re­
side with Mr. and Mrs. McElwain.
The deceased was a  member of the 
<M. E. church and: wa» a  woman of 
high Christian ideals*.
She Is survived by three children; 
Mrs. McElwain, George D, Beal and 
Mm A  <M. Ogleehee,
The funeral services were held 
Wednesday -afternoon from -the Mc­
Elwain home, burial taking piece at 
Jamestown.
There la more borrowed trouble 
than any other kind.
"There is hops for any map who can 
still see beauty In the suHgst,1' „ 
Wallace Rile is leader of the Chris­
tian Union? Sabbath eventogJ 
March came 1 in like C bos-and 
frightened a number of fceopie: We 
.hope the courage o f ajt-will-aoon 
come back. March forward.
■ Mrs, Sarah Griffith- iff mending after 
a, week’s illness with' tegrippe.
It 1s appointed unto men- once to 
die, and after this coinefifH-hot pro­
bation, but—Judgment.
“Wind, np yodr character ohcc ta a 
white the same as you -do-thfe clock, 
to keep K from running dtrtyn,” 
ladies! Flense pay your offering 
to -ttip MartamHommond- -fund.
It is a  good thing to give some 
places the. go-by—-saloons,- -tobacco 
stores and such things.
Three of our Clifton ySflfitr'-people 
took part 1n -the Bible renting 'con­
test at CedaryiKe last Frfdgy evn-ihg, 
viz,: David Bradfute, Wj-jatem Gol&bs 
and Oriand Ritchie:
“Not forgetting -the assembling ■ of 
ouraelve® together, as the manner of; 
some Is/' ! (Hbb. 10:25.’ Cetera' to 
church, ’
Hear what an athlete* iliks; to  say : 
about athletics, viz: “A -M#.-(SrtiHney 
who Is credited with having5 Jfiftftn,’ or 
with being, the ‘greatest ^ bf American 
rowing experts, the field marshal of 
countlets victories,' ha»;,heen making 
speeches before the Cornell alupini 
association^ in the course of which 
he said what some slow people haye 
-been thinking for a1 long -While. 151?; 
Courtney is Quoted as declaring with- 
out reserve or apology,' that; legitimate 
school work is- suffering- from too 
much athletics. Therft ■are too many 
men-on probation, who are otethe foot- 
bail team, the track tea-pi. and even 
the crew. The strata of too many 
games and races is bad,.for the men. 
The extraordinary development of ath­
letic finance and politics is had-for the 
morale o f the university. The" plea 
that the gtad athletes rite the mer. 
who succeed In Mfe will no longer 
-hold. Busin-em men were formerly 
glad to procure the fterrttes of col­
lege graduates who had distinguish 
ed th'em<ge5Yes; in athletics, hut this is 
no longer the -case—^ tbey now would 
rather have men who atfend to their 
cJ&iiQ work/'
Forest Miller has bfteif ’Ota of high 
school a  week with tomdfttfis} but is 
now mending,
'Mies Carrie Rife wax “ ©n-owbound' 
last Monday and did amt -reach her 
school. The tame whs-true of mary 
of the pupils; Hid winter, h-as been 
guilty of «  good maiiy pranks of late.
. mg hate wxritatntkh wifi-soon he 
in orders eopcdaliy the latter ought 
to get here soon* March. 21 is toe 
BaSwbeiri
J worship next 
I come and bring a 
! when they said tat - 
house of ;tlie Lord.” 
;.W, V,- Rfttote; 
for -the' United 
gat ion at Greenfield, 
All our reporta 
wise, a&aj 
by the end of Ms 
square his acoutit a» 1 
Carey P. Ritchie 
in Xenia Theologic 
nesday ovenlng.
Hear Dr. Henry 
S. lesson. It strikes 
church today: *. A 
part of believers to > 
as a  'tenrple of ease, 
liglous enjoyment me 
To a  greater extent < 
the church 4» bee 
made up, o f nice' 
a’ pleasure to asw 
love to hear fine 
music, and enjoy tat „ 
-pie of refined maans 
lo think that this-; 
:er’»  'service, Ins 
cation of -refined.- 
rather than aLTvi’CA'
Tf atfCr kirk ye bWg 
There’s some wo 
to ye.
If- atfer kirk ye rite ; 
Well (sdl seem cold. * 
The* One that’s in th 
Iswtrahger here than 3 
All’ here has.got' to 
caress - . ’
Add your soul unto 
Be ye our angel- unal
mqm
YOU
”1 wasgiad 
up'to the
- « .  *
;s«bbath
cortgre,
A and otheri 
; be-ready 
each one 
m  pottrtb-le, 
his brofiier 
Wed,
■on the e. 
evil in the 
ion on the 
; tod church 
t plaoe for -re,
; service: 
ever before 
social chub, 
deep! it 
ether, wht 
and ilfflt 
vrithpeo- 
, They enter 
the IJas- 
®rai«i- 
Odtesiirc
. 6* An offering this yaw -for th* 
International Headquarters Bail-d­
ing.
7. Ten subscriptions lor JH K  
OHIO ENDEAVOBER.
8, A  Junior or Intermediate So 
ciety organized.
D. A  delegate to tbe state con­
vention.
10. A n offering to State and 
Qounty works.
TAX DUPLICATE STILL
CONTINUES TO INCREASE,
rse. 
to..speak
to yp; 
Wt’ yo'
ay be,' 
teare and
-prayers,.
The Drum- I *r •
Rouse Up
d«te W the htadtftaor efter -begta to
IChtneso name for 
deavor]
Attendance seems I 
ly  as the velocity* o ff  
the depth of'the 
His presence was prbi 
two or three gather 
His name.
The fact tbafcfiftee^ 
member* sent ta thel| 
for consecration m« 
seCni to indicate thn4 
of the pledge, ftt 
enn>hasized.
Among the cortt 
absent meinber*, wa 
president, Misff Joae  ^
is visiting- hey l>r 
Alvm Orr ot Plfctsbi)
* “ The church cim 
given it  Ifmanne 
That Is what we are 
for:, to  “ depygmat
ristian En»
• ihverae- 
H«nd and; 
Iritis; but 
to even 
'together in
£t;he absent 
tri-butiops 
would 
tier part 
I'y'te being
from 
x*m ,o«r 
irn- ivho
Bev. Jf. 
!$he work
Odl number 14 '8ftd let us know 
what Is going on. It te a long time 
since you rang, itt ott the -Cbime* col­
umn. Better still call at the parson­
age, Our relatives do not live in 
>h!o; and sometimes we get-lonely.
FINANCIAL SUGGESTIONS 
(For -Church People.)
I ,, Don’t spend all-ydti earn.
2. 'Plan to put something 4ii tho 
savings bank each week-' Or month. 
Tho amount may grow* slowly at -first, 
hut-more rapidly Gian yen think,
3. When -the amount 2s large 
enough, lend It on good security at a 
higher rate of interest; 'or invest It 
n some way. This accumulation will 
.ay the foundation for financial sue-
ess/ unices some misfortune oveti, 
lakes you. Or. it may enable you suc­
cessfully to tide ovef abate misfor­
tune.
4. Settle your grocery and other bills 
regularly; or better stirt. pay cash 
for every purchase. This will make 
you esteemed -by fbe trade® people.
5. Pay your church obligations week­
ly. Otherwise they adoa grow to an 
amount that may . discourage you. 
Prompt -payment by you;-enables the 
church to pay its bills prdniptly add 
thud -keep in- good Startffihg with the 
business community.
6. YcUr systematic habits may 
prompt some One cleft to strive for the 
same- things.
. A  joint meeting of -the Ndera and 
trustees will be -held on- Thursday, 
March 12, at the parsonage, at 10:30, 
to consider important martens in our 
work and plan for txttae aggressive 
movefnente.
Mr. Walter MUchHV h«*b removed 
to the Sba-W farm, northwest o f  town.
® -‘ — ------- -— — -<g
EVERYBODY OUGHT TO 
GO TO CHURCH.
R O Y A L
B u d O  P o w d e r
A is o h U e ly P u r e
Cakes, Xx>f biscuit, Hot bfeads, and! 
other -pas&lv necessities
in the Amedcaii family. Royal Ba£c-'
w i l l  m M e  t b e m  m o r e
d i g e s t i b l e ,  w l i o i e s o H i e ,  a n p e t l s i l ^ -
$$ niKm — tfo Lima Phm phaim
A community, prayer meeting will 
be heid at toe home of Ofr. James Har­
ris on Tuesday eVertiUg, March 10, at 
7:30. All wltota xekdh are Cbrdteliy 
invited to attend.
Forest Miller, and Mrst Jennie High- 
wood are setae of our young people 
who haye recently been -laid aside by 
sickness-,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas MHefoeH have 
-removed to the home occupied by 
William Mitcheil;
The last number of toft lecture 
course, the Suwanee River Quartet, 
will reach us Oii -March 26. Let every 
one plan to be present.
The uehers -found no difficulty test 
Sabhath, -like Billy Sunday did in 
Pittsburg, to seat toe people. After 
tbe audience was seated the ushers 
found abundant room for themselves 
and -then some,
-An- audience was reported by the 
speaker upon, his -return as huge and 
respectable, There Were- two taetf 
present, one very -large and toe other 
very respectable.
Prayer -meeting will be held at the 
home of Mr. James Harris, Tuesday 
evening March. 10, at 7:30. All- the 
congregation within reach arc urged 
to attend.
Buy flower seeds and plan* to beau­
tify yout yard and lawn now that 
spring 1# coming. A man 4s greatly 
influenced by hie environment, with­
out tho flower* and birds this would A|tlp wearing the G. E. pin.
#neu 1 6, Ten per cortt of Use rtifttrtbsr« ‘We are very utsirouft that 149 men, , ,  vu  ^ » I » ^
CEDAltVlLLEMIAUJEY TWO — — *hlP Wtembor# of lire Tenth Legion 
vyomen and chiMren join with Uft in  ^(tither.)
condition -of the heart does deter­
mine t(i« style, of the gown;”
The Ohio ■ Endeavorer, ’ regular 
price fifty cents, Can be secured In 
clubs of ten fui; thirty-five cents per 
year. Give your subscription to a 
member of the Good Literature 
committed before March-10., Then 
remember that the C, B. World can 
be obtained in oluha at great re­
ductions. (?
The meeting oh March a wiU be 
bed by Mr, Frank Lrftswell. The 
subject is. How to Prevent Poverty.
On March 15, the meeting oh Well- 
stored Memories will be conducted 
by Mr. Charles "Weaver. It. I* de­
sired that no chapter or scripture 
passages be read on that evening; 
but that the" meeting be entirely 
the result, of opening np those well- 
stored memories. May we not hope 
to be able to conduct the staging 
also without an open bbokr I f  your 
memory does not oorne under the 
species “ well-stored,’ '" it would he a 
good plan to begin now in prepay 
alioa for tbe part you have pledged 
yonrself to take, aside from staging, 
in every Christian Endeavor meet­
ing.
“ Difficulties are the bugbear of 
children and tbe inspiration of men.”  
In India, Burma aud Ceylon, 
there are fifteen hundred C. E, so­
cieties with forty thousand mem­
bers. “ The willingness io  stand up 
and be counted on Christ's side Is 
the acid that tests, character -as 
truly as real gold can be dls- 
ttaguisbefl from fool's gold by the 
add test/’
We were glad to have with ns 
'again Mr. Kelly of the Xenia Semi­
nary.
In measurements and compari­
sons everything depends upon the 
standard used. Tire base mart esff- 
mates Ills value in reference to 
others lower than hhnseif; the 
noble man compares himself with 
his ideals. Efficiency means noth­
ing ol itself. But What do you 
thihk of this standard set for Ohio? 
In order to be termed efficient, a 
society must attain eight of the fol­
lowing points:
1. The Efficiency Campaign, as 
announced by the United Society, 
adopted and pushed.
2. The pledge hanging on the wall 
oftbopyayerm eetlrgroom ; signed 
toy every active member; recited in 
unison by the society Whenever new 
members ate received; given special 
consideration in at least four meet­
ings during the year.
», Twenty-five per cent tof the 
membership comrades of the Quiet 
Hour.
4. Fifty per cent of the member-
Tlie vecond weekly report of Dis­
trict As sfeseor-Parrel to too^tetoTax 
Commission shows an- increase over 
toe first -report. The first report 1 
bOws an increase of $85,i60 on 308 
■etarnS -while toe second $85,189 on 
-he saute jreturea of last year. The 
ota* on the 616 returns is $803,976, 
is compared with. $635,513 over test 
rear, -
Few returns have been made front 
toft villages, hut from reports toe 
toreon-af duplicate in j&meetoym will 
redoubled;
These figures ae ibosed on returns 
.ihat are mode voluntary -by property 
iwnere,Ht-not having bfeen necessary 
for toe assessors -to resort to the* limit 
>f their-authority. Under the Sum toe 
assessor can fill- out the blanks him- 
■*e*f for an amount which' he thfetks 
■rill -cover the property owned where 
she refuses to make a return. The 
'tardea- of prooMies with toe property I 
owner, not with toe assessor. This 
■’eature ,of the tew has no doubt iip- 
aressted people and a more full and 
test return is being made this year 
toan ever before. There 1ft little or S 
no -change being made on toe -reaT- es- 
ate Sn tola epunty other' -than where 
valuations have changed in toe past 
tear years.
The increase in- the personal dupli­
cate wifi yield a greater sum for toe 
conduct of public affairs, particularly 
:he,echoo)8, which have been hamper- 
ta’ Since toe Smith one per cent law 
vent into effect.
The" college basket ball team met 
defeat Saturday night at the Alford 
when toe boys met the Dayton 'Me- 
:eors,.toe score being 36 to 35. The 
4irst half the visitors had a score of 
30 to ’ 17, but, the home, team came 
back strong with toe above result.
Queerest of Trades. ...
Mr. Chesterton once wrote a book 
ailed “The Club-of Queer Trades.”
- Jne of the queerest tradeft to teaHIfe 
s that of the elderly South London; 
ban. who stands daily at a very con- 
Stated crossroad and assists children 
War the thoroughfare. Some 16 Years 
xgO he started this occupation out of 
beer benevolence, and has tagaa do- 
ngitsverstaoe, Th« snteltjRtate a&d 
be Ghrifttxsa#
YOU WANT
f
BlacK Lick Shale Tile
Not
one
b e c a u s e  s o m e  
has said they 
are good, but be­
cause actual ex- 
p e r ie n c e  has* 
proved them to be
The Best
a s g s w ^ ^
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
Mils*’ AntbP J^n.PiH* for rbeuinatism.
■WHesbi-
Annual Sale of Undermuslins
Our Annual Sale of Fine Undermuslins begins this week.
In this Sale we are offering the very best values in Un- 
edrmuslins, representing the most select numbers trow 
many of the best makers of Muslin Underwear in the 
, Country.
UNDERMUSLINS A T 25c.
Women's Drawers, Lace, Embroidery and Ruffle Trimmed. Excellent 
Quality Muslins, Corset Covers and Short Skirts, every size 25 cents.
UNDERMUSLINS A T 50c. ”
Women’s Gowns, Corset' Covers, Drawers, Combination Suits, Long and 
Short Skirts, Fine Lace and Embroidery Trimmings, garments that are 
perfect in every way. SOc efich.
UNDERMUSLINS A T  75c ^
Dainty, Beautiful Trimmed Gowns, Combination’ Suits, Corset Govern, 
Drawers, almost endless selection at 75c.
UNDERMUSLINS A T  $1.00
Never before such values, nor beautiful Undermuslins at the price. 
Princess Slips, Gdwnt, Combination Suits, Skirts including the double 
Panels, in the newest and daintiest trimmings, $1.00 Each.
New White Waists at $1.00
More than 1000 New White Waists 
in the most wonderful styles and 
values ever seen at the price, $1.00. 
Many Waists in this Lot would be 
cheap at $2.00. Representing the 
latest ideas in Lingerie Waists in 
Highfe and Low Neck, Long and 
. Short Sleeves, sizes 34 to 40 in. 
Choice of L ot at $1.00.
Children’s Undermuslins
Childs Muslin Drawers at 12 l-2e, 
15c, 25c.
Childs Gowns at 25c and 5Go 
Childs Princess Slips at 50 and 75c
............................. ....  ■min.... . . .........
Sheets Underpriced. Good quality 
Bleached,Sheets, sizes 72x00in, 30c- 
Excellent Bleached Seamless Sheet, 
size 81x00 in. A good 75c value 
special 50c.
. i
I *
Jobe Brothers Company
X W M , O H IO
?■' :
Spring Fashions and Fabrics
Opening: Week Beginning 
March Ninth
First Complete Showing of
W OOLTEX
COATS SUITS SKIRTS
During the introductory display of advance models in W ooltex Coats, Suits, 
and Skirts, we wish to emphasize the fact that the maker* of W ooltex are so 
sure of the Quality of fabrics, linings, interlinings, and workmanship that they 
freely give to the wearer of a wooltex Coat, Suit or Skirt a guarantee of two full 
seasons satisfactory service.
FABRICS AND TRIMMINGS
A t the same time we will be able to show a complete raDge of all that’s new 
in Silks, Dress Materials, Laces and Trimmings.
A most interesting exhibit and one that you are cordially invited to see—  
to study— to  buy— as you please.
OUR REM OVALS ALE
W ill continue until we move buck b«ine lo the Bushnoll Building. All prices made for the 
beginning o£ tbe sale remain in forte, with' stjll further reductions On all winter goods and a saving 
ote all ollie merchandise, goods y< ar in and year out, on an average uf at least twenty-five per cent, 
Shrewd shoppers are taking advantage Qf the great saving. ' •
IThe Fahlen Tehan @|
, Springfield,' Ohio.
^We p a y  fares both ways on allpurchases 
o f  $15-00 or over .
Everything for the Table
Our Prices
Schmidt’ s . Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for....75c
Schmidt’S Ocean . Light 
Flour, 251b. Back for,,,.. 70 
Country Cured Bacon....I8c 
"■ Breakfast Bacon, per lb.,.2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb  ....... . ............18
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb......,.,,,.......„16
African Java Coffee, per
lb...-.............-  ........... . 22
. Bio and Java Blend per
lb   : ............ 24.
* Bio Coffee per lb.............
iA P tT K S  Y O O D l
l\No Ice or Water toiictvi’j \stMAbVPT GYSTLUS \ABo Chemical t’vesE'rts.ixvs; l
iVused. ■■■-;- . ■ ■ ...„
Natural Havor.’StesMevs ujriGff . .
»T/ |
.The O yster  
w ith  the
G enuine S e a  T a ste
In  B ulk  and C an s  
R eceived
F re sh  E v ery  D a y
S to n e ’s  C ak es
R eceived F resh  D aily
Save yoUr cash register receipts se­
cured here  and get either a Clock or a beauti­
ful Mirror. '
T T H . i P i r
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,■ ■ ■ ^
W h o le sa le  and R eta il G rocers  
30 South  D etro it S treet, . . X e n ia , O hio.
f ■
The Great Sale of
H utchison <S Gibney
Xenia, Ohio
DidNotTaKe all the Bargains
Coats Furs Suits 
Skirts Waists
a t the low est prices.
Sheeting Pillow Cases 
Napkins A prons
a t reduced prices
Table Linen 
Pictures
Rugs Mattings Linoleums
In F in e  Supply* A ll new .
Entered at the Post-Office, < Vdar- 
eiile, October 31, 1H87, as second 
•lass matter, . 1
-------
JBIDAY, MABCII «, mi.
LESSON
my 1- O. SELLERS, Director of Evening 
l.‘nrirtn;rnt, Th« Moody Ifiblo Institute, i 
Chicago.) ■ I
W« doubt if the average citizen 
gives sanction of any step upon the 
part of this government that will 
cause the us© of aims and loss of Ji'fe 
In the settlement of the Mexican. git- 
nation. It has net been *0 many yearo 
ago that tho late* President McKinley 
Was bitterly criticised when lie iefu;- 
ed to declare war against Spain with- 
o>;t being'prepared and without feel- 
:ng that -settlement could be had no 
other way. President Wilson Is far­
ms the same situation, go did ex-I’ws- 
Ident Taft, and tlmce -who would advo­
cate armed intervention on the pa;, 
of the U. S. do so in the interest of 
the financial interest® in that coua- 
try. The day i& not at hand when, 
this country should he called upon to 
finance a war costing millions,, in ad 
fllttwi to tho young Wood of -the coun 
try, thaVwill he spilled, all to protect 
the 'interests of a few investors whe 
reap great dividends off the twenty 
seven cent per day labor. This coun­
try has offered ample- protection to 
all Americans in Mexico.' If -the offer 
is declined the government’s respon­
sibility should cease,.. * ■ . - ■ ■■
| LESSON FOB MARCH 8 }
WATCHFULNESS.
(Temperance Lesson.) 1
LESSON TEXT—"Luke 12:33-*!. j
CiOLDEN TEXT—"ElesBCd are those 1 
servants whom the Lord when ho cometh 
shall find watching;**—Luke J2:37.
■- -
- -
i »-■ ■ ■1 ’■ •„ .•
I’
Woman’s  suffrage is. scorned in 
tnany quarters, hut the day Is not far 
distant when the political parties must 
recognize ft. Already the Prohibition, 
Socialist and Progressive parties have 
advocated this step, while the Demo­
cratic and Republican parties have on­
ly rpccgnize(l it in some of the Weft- 
era states. Senator Rorah in his Co­
lumbus speech suggested an advance 
step for the Republican party in sup­
porting equal suffrage, but from the 
saute platform ex-Senator Fowiker 
thought that, before giving woman the 
light to ‘ vote all mem should be ac­
corded this privilege. Senator Borah 
knows the result ft* suffrage in the 
Wott and what a step it would be 
for tjie Republicans in this state. One 
cf the most important laws- yet adopt­
ed In any state is on the statute books 
In (California as the result cf woman’-5 
influence. It is none other 'than what 
is known'as. the Injunction and abate­
ment act, Under which the owner of 
property rented for din moral purposes 
ic held responsible. We know of noth­
ing that would be as elective In wag­
ing war against vice than to hold the 
property owner equally responsible.
People have within the recent agi 
tation of the new tax law gained con 
s'derable insight into matters whlcl 
In -the past have not concerned 'them 
Then we are having the experience 
of seeing the “wealthy” come across 
with -the Income t#i, “Uncle Bam” be 
ing determined that-this tax be paid 
whether you live in one state- or an 
other, This tax meets with bur 'ap­
proval, not because we do riot happen 
to have mu income subject-to taxation, 
but because certain reputed kings of 
finance have tfn the past paid little w  
no tax. . For Instance John D. Roclt
iJelk-r only paid-a jotat of ¥79,91 tax 
In Blevemad, hardly aslast year P Sm  mud 
as the average tenant on. a  farm Ir. 
this community, John. D. bad no’hesi­
tancy In ©wearing that he owned no 
horses, automobiles Or even U watch; 
painting or valued- works of art- 
Household goods were valued at $4,- 
50p and four -^carriage at ¥450 each, 
Now lets eee how truihfiil J. D- was 
Under the WarneS tax law the district 
assessors of Cleveland found that h 
would have to pay a tax of twelv 
million, exclusive of the .government 
income 4ax, listed at six mill Ion, Aid­
ed by well-paid lawyers Rockefeller 
thinks be will- escape this payment 
■by announcing that Ohio is no longer 
his legal home and from now1 oh hi 
will reside in New York. To this end 
he bad shipped a painting, for which 
ho paid ¥87,000, This picture' wae 
skipped by a special train from Cleve­
land along with thousands of dollars 
of personal property in horses, auto 
mobiles and carriages. Regardless of 
tho fact that tho Oil King shipped ar 
this property, his return for taxes last 
year says that the had no valued 
paintings, horses or automobiles. The 
fight -the tax-dodger is putting up re­
minds us of tbe position of tbe liquor 
interests, still fighting, but each ran 
test finds them Jitet a little weaker 
•anil unable to win k fore the Inovit 
able. *
■Mahoning county voted under the 
local option law Monday, tho *wett 
winning hy 257. Five years ago tip 
: wets won by J93I. Youngstown u 
tho largest city tu tho state when 
i a wot and dry contest has been 
j started. Both sides claim that flu 
; snow storm kept much of tho vote 
! at home;
: Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ferguson of 
1 the Xenia and Clifton pike,wen 
given a surprise last Friday nigiif 
, by9 their neighbors and friends. 
They expect to locate in Yellow 
Springs upon leaving the farm soon.
N EW G OODS just in. WALL 
PAPER our enttro spring stock.
New Ginghams end Lace 
New Percales and Em­
broideries. .
New Dress Goods and Trim ­
mings.
New Shirt Waists.
Bird's Mammoth Store
The worde of Jesus are the greatest 
authority the believer has upon which 
to found his belief in. the Second Com­
ing. Some refuse to have much to do 
with this important theme because oth­
ers have perverted it pr else "overly 
emphasized It" yet In the 2G0 chapters 
in the New Teatament there are 318 
distinct references to this theme, a far 
greater proportion than is placed upon 
some of tho doctrines upon which 
whole denominations have been found­
ed, •
Relative Value,
|. The- exhortation to watch, vv. 35* 
40, This is the beginning of a new 
paragraph. Jesus has been showing 
the relative value of material, posses­
sions and the Kingdom of God and 
epitomizes his teaching in yi 34, lie 
now sets before his disciplines what 
Shall their attitude towards him during 
his absence (II. Pet. 3:11,12 IL V., Ti­
tus 2:13; II, Tim. 4:8), Thus to be 
watchful seems to contradict his sug­
gestions about anxiety. We need to 
remember, however, that the child 
of the Kingdom is in entirely new 
relationship with the world. His 
desire is not for self enrichment hut 
rather to be in such relations with God 
as his rights demand and thus to bring 
to others their highest good. This par­
able epitomizes opportunity. Rightly 
to make use of none’s opportunities 
spells happiness for the disciple 4when 
he the king shall appear. Tho evidence 
that we are watching for his appear­
ing consists of the readiness of the in­
dividual who is or Is not watching, 
v. 35; I. Pet. 1:13. Jesus knocks at the* 
individual heart (Rev. 3:20) but when 
ho comes ’twill be to be present at a 
feast, v, 36. We cannot contract this 
time a.nd there Is no call to service to­
morrow. Lions girt, ready for the bat- 
*tl.e or for the race, and lamps burn­
ing, (light is always the result of some­
thing being consumed), are today’s vis­
ible evidence of continuous service, 
«  Peter’s Question.
11. The explanation . to Peter, vv. * 
41*48. Between this parable and the 
one which follows, Peter interrupts by 
asking- the- question, -"Lord, speakesfc 
thou this parable unto us, or even un­
to all?" That which follows is his an­
swer to that question but it is also a 
continuance of tho teaching just given. 
In thisPpart Jesus refers to stewards; 
(bond-servants) that it is their su­
preme business" to seek. the Kingdom 
by selling in order to give. The one 
work of a servant is to give to tho 
members of an household, each in. due 
season his portion of the father’s 
bountiful grace. John 21115-17: 1. Pet. 
5:3; Jeiv p;15, There are many de­
ceitful servants who first feed them­
selves, or-feed, only a portion of the 
household, or who feed chaff-rather 
than bread, even the true bread of life,
I. Pet; 2;2; 4:10,11. Jesus teaches us 
that each bond-servant shall likewise 
be judged and that suddenly,
HI, The exhortation. Jesus Christ 
hero presents to us the fact that we 
shall all he judged. That the measure 
of our reward or of our punishment 
is dependent upon the measure of our 
knowledge and of our opportunity,* 
James 4:17. To him to whom much 
is given, of him shall much be re­
quired, Our present responsibility is 
that of being ready for the coming of 
the King and of his Kingdom. The ex­
pression of that readiness is evidenced 
by our lives of service. There are of 
course many other phases of service 
not included in this parable, but our 
Lord is emphasizing opportunity, stew­
ardship, service, watchfulness. In or­
der to fulfill our service we must enter 
into fellowship with the king in his 
reign, and thoso who enter Into that j 
fellowship, who are faithful, ho will f 
reward vv, 37,43. Tho measure of our { 
punishment is conditioned upon tho j 
measure of our knowledge (v, 48) and j 
our knowledge can bo enlarged as wo j 
use our opportunities. ;
IV. Tho Golden Text, (v. 37). Is j 
intended to fix our attention upon tho j 
acts of our Lord when he'sball return. 1 
It seems astonishing that lie shall coin- j 
pel those whom, ho finds watching to 
seat themselves- that he may gird him­
self and serve them. Here wo gird 
ourselves that v/e may servo him by
ving others (Matt. 25:40). But in 
: tomorrow the day of his victory, S
I * vlll gird himself and serve those f 
3,1,0 have been watchfulness and obe­
dient servants. This is a suggestion 
of tho exceeding grace mentioned by 
tho Apostle Paul, Rom. 11:33.
V, Tho Temperance Lesson is sug­
gested by tho conduct of those who 
are not watching for the King’s ap- 
pearlng (v. 45). They "were Indulging 
in the animal,pleasures of tho moment. 
The Kingdom of God is not in eating
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leavoyouf 
order for nice, fresh ones received 
each Tuesday and Saturday. C. M 
Spencer,
C A S T O R I A
For Infants afcd CMldron.
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. ,
AN^ gefabte IVjrajaiioflCrAs- 
Gunllatlng tiwFpotfaalRegija- 
tmgUieSwfflaftisaodBowelsDf
and drinking but consists of righteous­
ness and peaco and joy In the Holy
Spirit, Rom. 14:17. Tho effect of in­
temperance on the death rates, on tho 
next generation, from an economic 
standpoint or viewed from any angle, 
is only the result of tho most criminal 
shortsightedness. A clear apprehen- 
| slon of tho fact of tho imminence of 
his return would change all lives.
Ladies' Home Journal Pat­
terns. Buy them at Wlsterman'sf 
Drug Store.
4 0  Pairs Woman’s lace ahocs
2 0  pair sixes 3 and 3 1-2. sold 
$1.50 and $2,00. Yours at 98c.
20 pairs size 3 and 3 1-2 sold 
at $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50. 
Yours at $1.69 pair. Tbe*d 
shoes are excellent style and 
will give double value for the 
price paid.
I n fa n t s  / children
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Promolcs DigesHoriJCItcexfu]-' 
ness and BestJCORtalRAneither 
Oiiium.Morphixu? norMteaL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
jfow tfW fcsm m m m
jHwjriwJW"A&Smm*JkkffeUtt- JhticSttd*
% 'S**
Aperfect Remedy for Consfip#-' 
Hon, Sour Stoiuadi.Diarrte
Worras^owulsioiisieYriisu-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
Facsimile Signature of 
NEW YORK.
The Kind You Hove 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
I
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dimes and <J 
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For Over.........
Thirty Years
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SBS~35CEF?s
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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THEaCCNT/tim COMPANV. HEW V9KK CITY. .
*4-
If You; Arc a Successful Farmer-
Ton nve making money— and as a consequence you 
have this problem to solve—
“ In wliat form shall I  keep this money so that 
it will,'be safe—so that it will earn a good rate of 
interest—and so that I  can get it when I  need it ? ”
Here is the solution that is being used b y ' more 
every year—open a 5%  deposit accountmen 
with us
Toiir money will be safe— 27 years’ experience 
and our large lie serve Fund guarantee that— 5% 
is a profitable rate o f interest-—-and your money 
will be. available when jrou need it..
tovestigate our accounts offering
“ 1 0 0 %  S a fe ly— 5 %  D ividends”
Gem City
[ Building & Loan Ass’n.
V' . RESOURCES 4 MILLIONS. . '
6 N. M ain— D ayton  . !
Steel
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN 
USED CARS
•" 1012 Cadillac, 4 cylinder, 5 pnBsonger, electric starter and
light; '
' 101 if Cole, 6 cylinder, 5 passenger, electric starter and light. *
1913 Interstate, 4 cylinder, 6 passenger, electric starter and 
’ light. > ■ a
1013 Speedwell, C cylinder, 7 «pnssenger, electric starter and 
light.
10J2 Everett, 0 cylinder, 5 passenger. '
1911 Steams, (Silent.Knight), 4 cylinder, 5 passenger.
SmalLMota, roadster. ’
Detroit ELTSCTBIO, Coupe.
If you are contemplating purchasing a used car this Spring, 
don’t fail to sec these bargains. Illustration and price on 
application.
Ensign Motor Co.
Gall
Carpt
X e n ia ’s E
205-207 South Fountain Ave., at Big Four Tracks. 
SPRTNGFlTsLD, OHIO
Open Evenings and Sunday.
TR Y  OU R JOB PRINTING
■WKs—wn
F i r
Silv
mus:
«S>
J 1 
i
Napti::
arc the mo 
you can «.=
rhe Bookmaker 
..ftestaafant...
<N THE BOOKWALTER HOTEl 
HIGH STREET
Bird's Mummoth Stor*.
TRADEMARKS m.ti} fb’iul HU iif'l. fk> L rin of nt:;l tit Iffill HI, fur fUKK SEARCH fln.l iCf Ht 0A IIhAtoninbility. 1R ; n » J i f  i -NBW ClOOXLIttfull ii,f«>i« .ad n. it v.j.iLOpvvuUfntfni'n. * . . _ _ _ _ _
RE AO RAOEU llflt,,: 13 liCfjM ftpp.jilng ■or a (at i.t. V, r..o t .- ,13
D. SWIFT & CO.
, .  „  PATENT L’'.WVERS, ,
i303 Seventh S t , Waehington. 0. fi.J
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM, 
M ISALS N O W  G E N T S  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
* Open Day and Night.
PILES
fiS TU LA
m o  am, <
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
fcnn?*n***»  i>riNmi*a m* a,, it ?*k**» *r«i*»ir «< U.M* 4I.MM »nt hu tad »  ftni MtaMfcntP* 'S'tSUcn lfl>» Swtltmi. Bl.dAw, XiA.y, Blo.'A MS* Skill DtfewM Mia Hww >! Ww*i™*5* vofxosiuwr*!. wmeunte (raw:;
sell l»4«MWMk< ot Mtl.nta ekM. iMkHUMim
dr.«j. j. McClellan
S l f f i n S S V  Columbus, 0 ;
The B u t ot (Iiiurl M  111 the Olil.
mfery Department. »t. MIlMT lAsAtlTD Tablet* III
Me* mumI* * * l ’WMrlc ttk* *  ofeMrU,
5 0 0  r j
WALL PAPEF ‘ 
of «*ch pattern | 
lo  SING ; 
hr 2o per doubl ,
riloa for paper 
and axoaadingi ‘.. 9 trd,* ‘”k
I
l!
wmmm mb P ir ia w «>fTin»iwi
m
V  P E N N Y  s a v e d
t  ^Mi1, VV« &
! f  LOCAt AND PERSONAL ^ ’ !‘ ,J'l£al1'' <:>e
•AttsieitOh loi’t t-'Ki V.-fjcjc 
'iter, Texas, v/liere lio 
£ | w ill speml Use summer looking 
i after his fa j ' ‘i rm Interests.
A  PENNY EARNED
That’ s ft good, true saying, "A  penny saved #s a penny 
•earned,”  Why not realize the importance of saving your pennies, 
dimes apei dollar?, Open a savings account with us and let you? 
savings make yqu moro money, Gall and let us explain how we 
can help you save you money,. Money to loan.
T h e  O e d a rviiie  B u ild in g  &  Loan A s so c ia tio n
«■ Incorporated for................ 4200,000,00
Su b scrib ed  S to c k .................. $ 126,425 ,00'
|  BOARD OF DIRECTORS
jf W. J, Tarbox, President J, W. Dixon, Vice-President
«  Andrew Jackson, Secretary
1  W , H. Barber . W. A- Spencer
I  . • C, M (3rouse . B. B , McFarland
-1  W. M. Cottrell J, 13. Mitchell
Miss Eula Turbos lias accepted a Mrs. Frank Griwlloaiul daughter,
..................... ‘ ‘ " of Springfield &rf> guests-of Mr. j !
0 , Orimlle and family.
position with Hutchison & Uibmys 
in Xenia
Mr, and Mrs. (Jr. II, Smith were at 
! honm Tuesday to a number of 
i relatives.[ • •
8 PAIRS Boy’* $1.50 Cordu­
roy Pants sixes 28 to 21 waist. 
29 to 32 insoam. Price to close 
them out 98c pair.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
Mrs. Charles Faulder, of Silver- 
tou, has been 'visitingher parents, 
Mr, Samuel Kildowand wife.
OUR $1.00 SPECIAL, 
for 1 week only, March 6 to 13th 
Inclusive.
, 6 Bars Lenox Soap for -  20c
; 5 lbs Best Lump Starch for 20c 
4  lb Granulated Sugar for 20c 
1 lb 25c Leader Roasted 
Coffee -  -  -  £Oc
1 lb Heinz Bulk Mince Meat 20c
For all $1.00
Bird’s Mammoth Store
lil
OX o fch e s of 
CLEANED at
all 'kinds D R Y  
HOME Clothing Co,
Fob Rent:- -Four rooms. „
Mrs, Jacob Lott.
The stock-holder* of the Hawkins 
Cycloear Company have elected di­
rectors and officers for the enter- 
prize. Hon. George Tattle, presi­
dent; Ji.Jm’W, Prngh, Vice presi­
dent; Albert Perrill, secretary; C 
H, Little, treasurer. It is  proposed 
to manufacture tbe ear m Xenia,
Spring
I
Opening Days
T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  12 th 
F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  13 th 
S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H  14th
’ ’ k • 1 a  r .
You are Cordially 
Invited
Steel Bldg. Xenia, Ohio.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
v " H e a d q u a rters fo r  R eliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc*
X e n ia ’s E xc lu s ive  C arp e t and D ra p e ry House
— BBS
F i n e s t  P r e m i u m s
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks*
Silverware, jew elry , toilet articles, books, 
music, toys, etc., all o f  standard liigli quality.
B.T.BABBITTS
Best Soap—1776 Soap Powder—Borax Soap 
Naptlia Soap—White Floating Soap—Pure Lyc cr Potash 
J^Bahhitt’s Cleanser
are the most economical and efficient washing and cleaning helps 
you can use. They save time, labor, money and clothes. A ll 
trtde-marhs cut from wrappers or labels are val­
uable. Save them and in a short time you can 
have your choice from a list of 
thousands o f desirable articles.
These spjenJtct premium# are given abso­
lutely TREE-—they won’t cost you one 
cant—just get the habit of using babbitt*# 
product# anj #tte the trade-marie*.
fMtlWOWBM *1A-
®mazm
BEST SOAP,
* *iimpH d pa cm
lllMWS
1776
iui msL' tarwAiftRtr mm
“Writ* for list of ’ 
rnaihlh gifts
AMmt aS sail erJtr* t* B. T. BABBITT, 1m., Ikxl776, New York City
500 ROLLS
WALL PARER Justono roll of
1o SINGLE ROLL 
f  2o jj#r double roll. Thui* ire 
do# for papering olosot* eto., 
nd okooidlngly cheap.
Bird’* Mammoth store
la th is  Issue will bo found (ho 
annual stnhmmht of tlm Cedarvllbi 
Building <fc Loan .Association, - Tim 
statement shows the Institution ft* 
1m in excellent condition, a good 
gitlu over last year. Tho association 
just rccuutly paid tho usual dividend 
of six per cent.
Mr. 0 . E« Bradfuto recently sold 
a Uneyoung bull from his herd of 
Polled Angus to Prof. Williams of 
tho State University, Raleigh, N, C
S A TU R D A Y  O N LY  
Florida Oranges per doz. -  
Fancy Florida Celery bunch 
Calarsb Candied Figs per lb 
Russet Apples per peck -  
Fresh Radishes 2 bunches.
17c
7c
18c
50c
5c
Bird’s Mammcth Store
* The Bible Reading Contest, Iasi 
Friday evening' proved one of the 
most profitable events as wel l as en­
joyable of the winter* The first 
prize was won by Miss Mary Hast­
ings, $7; the second Miss Hazel 
Lowryj*$5; the third Ralph Eider, 
$3. The prizes were offered by Rev. 
G. M. Ritchie of Clifton. Music 
was furnished by the Miustrel Boys. 
The judges were. Miss Jeau Ehvell 
and Rev. Huber Ferguson, Xenia, 
and S.C. Wrigbt.
Born Thursday to Mr. and 
E. E. Finney, a daughter.
Mrs.
.Mr. F. P. Hastingsissick with the 
grip. • .
Mr, J, E. Stuckey is attending the 
opemug o f the Moline company 
implement manufacturers, m Col­
umbus this week.
Messers. George Little and A. Z. 
Smith are on a western trip for 
about ten days. The paper mill has 
been closed down UiU past week.
. Fon S-Aiasr—Rubber tire buggy lu 
fair condition, storm front goes 
with it. Inquire tit this office.
Stumps removed '“and boulders 
blasted by Lewis Shaver. Home 
Phone 286. South Charleston, O.
Prof. W. E. Brantuer, ol Spring- 
field, formerly superintendent of 
the Selma schools, suffered the^oss 
of tils household goods by fire Sab­
bath flight. The fire Is supposed to 
have been caused by an overheated 
furnace. While hurrying from the 
house Prof. Branfner fell on the icy- 
walk and fractured bis loft arm. 
Little or none of the personal effects 
were s^ved and there was but littlp 
insurance,- Prof Brantuer. is an In­
structor in . the Springfield high 
school.
March called upon us in typical 
Ground Hog -form, leaving more 
snow and zero weather. It is better 
to haveit ail at once and hope that 
the end of tho month will find ah 
early spring.
The second annual concert or tin, 
high school Wednesday evening 
under the direction 0# Mr. George 
Siegler, pleased a large audience, 
The program was interspersed by 
readings and instrumental music. 
Misses Anna Celling, Edith, liam- 
mau and Irene Wright and' Mr. 
Allen Turnbull were well received 
in Uleir readings as were Mr. Her­
bert Patton iti a piano solo and a 
piano duet by Misses- Mildred Trum- 
bo and Anna Collins. Tne choral 
numbers by tho. entire school were 
mostly from the classics and'shows 
the standard of music bas been 
raised over a year ago.* The Fair-' 
banhs Orchestra of Springfield with 
Miss Helen Oglesbeeas accompanist 
added much to the program."  The 
net receipts gd into the high school 
piano'fund. • * .
Tho college girls basket ball team 
will play the Jamestown high 
school girls team next Tuesday 
night at'the Alford.memorial. The 
college girls' will also play ^thc 
Antioch girls at the Xenia rink on 
^Friday* March 13, ' ■ „ .
The Ladies? Advisory Board of 
thecolicge will give an oyster sup­
per Tuesday, Match 16, fox- the 
benefit of the girl’s waiting room of 
the college. The place will be an 
bounced later.
Council met in regular session 
Monday evening. Owing to the 
absence of Mayor Wolford, Vice- 
mayor McFarlimd presided. There 
was nothing oi great importance up 
for consideration other than the 
ordinance for oiling the streets. 
The usual bills were allowed. A 
recess was taken until’ March 18. 
Mayor Wolford’s absence was due 
to an attack of the grip.
Mr. 0. L. Smith returned the 
first of the week from St. Peters­
burg, Florida, where he Visited two 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, S. W , Smith. ^•
Fob. R ents—a  seven room house 
on Clilllicothe street. Inquire of 
Mrs. J. O. Stewart
B
I
The Ladies’ Advisory Board of 
Oedarviiie college will give a 2.lii 
oyster supper iu the basement of 
the R. P. church (Mam street) next' 
Tuesday, March 10, beginning at 
5:30, The proceeds go to refurnish 
the girls’ waiting room of the cnl, 
lege. All friends of the college are 
cordially- invited.
50 PAIRS Men’s shoes, lace 
and button. Patent Colt and 
Vlcl stock sizes 5 1 -2  to 10 sold 
at $3.00, $ 3 .5 0  and $4.00  
Splendid value- Yours at $1.69 
per pair.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mr. Warren Barber lmd a narrow 
escape Tuesday afternoon while In 
tho attic ot (he opera house. Not 
being lamatlar with conditions In 
that part of the house his foot 
slipped from a joieo and through 
tho ceiling It went tearing a great 
whole in the plaster. Mr. Andrew 
Jackson „w.as Blanding almost di­
rectly under In the orchestra pit, 
part of tho plastering touching his 
arm In its docent. While the acci­
dent is deplored on account of the 
recent decorations yet it is very 
fortunate that no one was hurt.
Bancroft’s
$40,000 INGORPOR- 
ATIVE SALE
It
OF FURS, HATS and CAPS
ENDS THIS WEEK
/
Our incorporation agree­
ment provides that all our 
present stocks must be closed 
out at once no matter how j 
great the loss. This in< ans j 
! you can buy “ Bancroft quali­
ty”  merchandise now &% the 
price of trash,
Fur sets as low a s . . .$1.95
Fur Coats as low as .. $ 9 .9 5  
Fur Scarfs as low a s , , 4 5 c  
Fur Caps as low a s . . 9 5 c
Cloth Caps as low a s . , 9 c  
Soft Hats as low a s . . .  19c
Stiff Hats os low as. * 4 5 c
All the finer qualities are 
cut just as low in porportion. 
You can well afford to pro­
vide now for future as well 
as present needs.
Every purchaser is safe­
guarded by our guarantee of 
satisfaction in wear and our 
sixty-three years experience.
SAFE LOANS
Ask tiny man who know: and he will tell you that a first mortgage is the 
safest of any kind of security. The only way to release it, is to pay the debt 
which it secures. .
Every loan made by The Springfield Building & Loan Association is secured 
by a first mortgage on good real estate in Clark County, Ohio.
8
Dividends .
Resources Over Three Million Dollars
D ep osits m a k e  on  or before M ^ rch  6, 1914, I 
w ill bear in terest fro m  M a rch  1, 1914.
The Springfield
1 Building 6  Loan Assn.
28 East Main Street, - - Springfield, Ohio
on
Save Money
By Buying at the Big Store
Three car loads of Plows, Planters and 
Disc H arrows just received,
A First Class A No. 1 Sulky
Plow for $30.
W e  are distributors for the ^A ssociated G a so ­
line E n gin es ju st received our third car o f these. 
W e  can furnith you an engine for pum ping or  
churning or running a  * w ash in g  m achine for $ 30. 
O th er prices on im plem ents correspondingly low .
It will pay you to  call up the B ig  S to re
or com e, and see us before you  buy.
% *
«r
The Greene County Hardware Co.
T h e  H ouse T h a t  M akes Good.
XENIA, OHIO
2Z2C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
Mu. Hugh Moorohonil, of Sianim-, 
j vlllo, spoilt fiovel'al days hero with 
s his non-in-law and datitflitor, Mr.
; ami “ Mrs. J, E, "HastnlRs. Mr. 
Hooreheful v\ns called hare by the 
death of l:L brother, Dr. Mooro- 
head In Xenia.
A eturn talif* Dr, much' laxative T*fe- 
UU without Uitnlilnu «t *'*RWUoUMi.*r
4 £ ^
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
Tak« Laxative Bromo QitinineT
S « v « n M fflk w fc o *« iio M i# 1 3 T M *  d|gli& tiilto»
OraHMiOrip'
In twuDayii,
_  : 1
% h rw $*0«lm *23G *
v*i*~*mmsi ■- yti#"-*****^ * vA"
/It
&■
THE HAHVIIT,
■ I [i* v *' Ji-ifi-j mm iI 
it’* all iU< * t'.r iw i« to t*Mt te«*t 
Tfi* *1"taautii'vl l>si> v«n( r*8 tftaiii.'V , ,  
fife* wh*»» > oh g«t out sad >ou tuwk •{. 
*l»ut
T*n sfmar* urife* It1!* * *'
•train: " , .
ItotbsjM tlw t'i ro»*n«'* to iw nirt A 
In H••
Ttat’g aowrthfny 1 v>ouUhi t ilriK- *
But i ’v« found only Jjuekiu-De uml 
»w*«t In It.
And, KM!. bMt «  fellow torts dry: ..
YTfi* Mtwler gnat elsckln* In front of j
m .The »un‘* beatln* down on iogr 
»eek,. A |
And five bow 1* demandlpx this ..
•font of voui • *
- “Keep vp with the binder, by ; * 
beekr ■. X
Toy shook through the an* of hla- A 
iwy* '
Tor thousands of y*ar* do you j* 
shock, „ •
T*t you find toy some m**lc or »y* 
tery .
You’ve,worked just two hours by * 
the flork?
You eat, hut tun food Un’t filling 
■• you.
Tpu drink, but the water ain’t
■ ■ wet. ■ ■ ■ • ,
Tpur back and your shoulder* are T 
hilling you.
' You swim in ant ooesn of sweat.
The glamour the poets may dive 
to. it
Afa’ t metI by this moftat for ©n*.
I  harvest because t  tab drty' to.it,
.And you bet 1 am glgd When it’s 
* dope! ... ■ - ■ ■ ■*;
—Berton Breiey, *«*■. ' ,^ T
FIGHTING THEJJWINCH EUR
Fire the Best Agent In destroying Tbi* 
Expensive Pest
st#p* htir taken to teatiW to* awarma 
which are Hus* over dvrlajf tin* win­
ter thi* kwa vriN be greatly Jot mused
JMKfJAKf.
Betweea now anti Dec. J all mead- 
own. pastures. roads, waste lands and 
ether fields, wbk'b are heavily over­
grown, should be carefully examined 
far- fhf hibernating chinch bugs. 
Those held* near wheat and corn Selds 
which were infested during the sum­
mer should he examined with special, 
ogre. The insects hide deep down in 
chimps or grass, andsr leatee and rub­
bish, and lu many cases their presence ■ 
can be detected from the disagreeable 
odor of the crushed bug* even before 
one finds them in their hiding places.
Wherever they are found the fields 
should be burned over immediately 
and carefully so that every possible 
shelter will be destroyed. The wind 
should not he too strong, so that the 
beat will penetrate down Into the 
dumps of grass and make a clean Job- 
Farmers should co-operate in burning 
over all public highways and railroad 
right of ways hi the infested regions. 
With careful, systematic burning of 
ail harboring places in the fall a large 
per cent of the mlHloua of hibernat­
ing bugs Bill bo killed by the, heat di­
rectly and many more, left exposed to 
the winter." "After each and every 
farmer has done all he can to destroy 
the pest during the winter the fight 
will be well enough started so that, if 
taken op in time next summer, the. in­
jury from the pests may be greatly 
reduced.—Board’s Dairyman,
Genu!p« Pity,
"Mr. and Mrs. Whlffer never have
The chinch bug cost the state of Mis- any arguments." “Bow does that hap- 
sour! approximately S5.00o.000 last P***'’ "Mfc. Whlffer won't argue," 
year, and Id tuim:/ other states tbe cost * J^e,5DOr WQFlan- Birmingham Age-.
. was nearly us great. Uuless Immediate . Herald.
Y o u  W ill find th ev ery  first loaf
you bake from Aristos Flour, browns feautflully,, 
is light even, porous, o f  superior quality andcolor. 
Aristoa Bread is rich with the flavor o f  the 
sweetest nuttiest grain *—Red Turkey W heat.
Aristos Wear is hill o f energy and vitality. It gives the 
maximum of nutritive elements and, cost for cost con­
tains five times as much strength and nourishment as 
-meat. '
For all home-baking, bread, cake and. pastry, Ariatoa 
gives the best results.
. Ordermsack from yoii? grocer today.. Learn for yourself 
why Aristos is the flour that makes home baking worth 
While.
" Qntth&Arlttbf'cook book—ejrcolleitt tested recipe* sent on r»qn«»t.
Ssod postal to Tho 6eethvr«stensnuiUng-Co, Kansas City, SCO,
«|Xy
fUtnm '■»
'.V--Kf N
(***•**!
T - —
F lo u r
This Trad* Mark on Every Saofc
FINANCIAL STATEMENT;
• * '■ —OF THE  ^ ‘ ' ’ *
CEDARVILLE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCTATION
For the Fiscai Year Ending January-31st, 1914.
j'im
o f this great store is full o f those things required by your necessi- 
tiesordesirable for your convenience.
, ’* * . f \ ** * , . '*' ■ *■/ ' >. '. , >  ^ ■ * •
O iir buyers have returned from  the Eastern markets. T he stocks 
they bought are on display. W e  have full confidence in the 
selections they have m ade, and are sure that every patron will be 
fully satisfied w ith both quality and price.
W e  invite your consideration, your liesureiy, thoughtful investiga­
tion, content to leave the question o f your patronage to your
j^ | tp eiT C ?
v >'w’ ,«»?’ .
*Yaw*^> * \ J < - *%**+ . * 'AU, » r* i'v^  ■
ASSETS
Cash on band -  1 1,729 S7
Loans on Mortgage sooimfy 28,930 00 
Loans on stock or 
pass-book security 705 00
pix'nros - . '70 00
1)U* K tor UtlU
taxes frbm borrowers -- -  60 00
ToUl $3l,-i81 87
RBOBIPTS
Gash on hand at close ol 
last fiscal year 
B u m  on running stock - 
Paid-up stock - - c
Loans on mortgages 
ascurities repaid 
Loans on stock or pass­
book security repaid 
Inasranoe ahd taxes re- 
landed by borrowers 
Interest - -
% 829 60
8,003 15 
*4,150 00
fi.flbfl 13
- 626 00
6 66
2,108 74
LIABILITIES 
Running stock and 
dividends -  $ 7.059 00
Credits on mortgage loanB 5,121*20 
Paid-up stock and 
dividends - ,- 18,776 00
, iv- fund - - .2151 fi.
Undivided profit fund • J5 V6
Total
J- iJfr S*ig ,.»•”* V
,.*»v .«♦.. -V *
R ik e 4K u m le ^ q o :r ..eeb^  *%i ,e* % Jr '»'f 7 *W
-f .. Estsblbhed 1853- .'•V V-.( 0,t ^ 1 %• 
Second and Main Streets Dayton, Ohio r ’ ’ '■‘ •v'-' /*... ■ .*»**»ir */ . ■ ■ ■ . r* r ; u \.. . * . .»*•
,,A
DISBURSEMENTS 
Loans on mortgage 
Security * - 1 6,655 00
Loans on stock or pass­
book security -
Withdrawals of running^ 
stock and dividends ’ - 
Withdrawals of paid:up 
stock - v -
Borrowed money 
Dividend on paid-up' 
stock - - #
Salaries - -
Refit - - - -
Printing and supplies 
all other expenses 1 . •
Gash on hand - *
$ 31,484 87
To Users of Public Roads; 
Section 4904 of the Revised Stat­
utes of Ohio provides for penalties 
1,046 00 I and fines for Muling burden* of more 
than 3400 pounds, Including weight 
_ ^  | of vehicle, on tires les* «hM three
™ I hches in width, and provides for 
I Weight to be fixed by County Com* 
2,400 00 miselonera dor greater width of tires.- 
150 001 Tlie County Commleeioners have
Selling Medicina* at Half Price Under 
Guarantee of Cure.
After two months of remarkable 
sales, C. -JUT. R4dgway, the enterprising 
drugghit, ways t^at hla plan of selling 
at half mice the regular' 50 cent Size
of Ik. BbWfihd'f specific for the euro 
of constipation and dyspepsia, and 
guaranteehtef *  refniid the money if 
It does not vtife, has been the great­
est success h*. has ever .1 newn.
therefore  ^ fixed, -by resolutions, the ^Anyone’ ioffirlng .with dyspepelo,
constipation, lifer troubles, heart*i no* I weights:1,095 72 Tires 3 to 4 inches In width, 2600 
160 00 I pounds,
18-001 Tire# over 4 Inches in, width, 3800 
pounds,
Including weight of vehifcle In each
Total 816,723 88
TROBIT AND LOSS
8 X,108 74Interest
Tiknsferretl from un» 
divided profit* 84 17
Total |S,1I7 91
8X60 i case.
Total
1,729 871 The penalty prescribed In said 
Section: provides for a fine In any fcurt
PROFIT AND LOSS 
Dividend on running stock 8 693 03 
Dividends on paid-up stock 1,096 72 
Dividends on paid-up 
stock - - 92 67
Salaries * - iso 00
Refit * - - 18 00
Printing and supplies 
alt other expenses - ' 81 60
816,7X8 88 from 85 to 850, and imprisonment un 
‘ til paid.
By order of the' County Commlsfllom 
ere of Greene County, Ohio;
aches, dlxzlnede  ^cOated tongue, or the 
general tired feeling, caused by inac­
tive liver and. bowels or disordered 
digestion, should take advantage ' of 
C. M. KidgwS/a new departure and 
buy & bottle of Dr, Reward's specific 
at ‘half price, With hfs fpereondt guar­
antee to rebind the money* if it dj^s 
not cure. >
Mm
$100 Rewardi $(00.
Total 8 2,187 91
•TATB OF OHIO I 
GREBNH COUNTY 5
SB.
Th# »*»d»ri of tbis pspsc will b« ple4M 
ip ktdn that there Is at least Cn*’ dtsSfkd 
CBWitetii** tetlfiC* h**h»en ahit to««rein 
SR 'H: in i . th*t i« Cstar ;^ . ' Rail'*
Gitmh Oars i* tha only politlV* cifcfioiir 
kSnwa to Rt# medical fraternity. Catarrh 
MEfi* a oonrtliutional rtiseaM, r^tdrei a 
mnmfiittiottti treatment. Hall's Gstatrli 
- Otors hi taken In tern ally, acting directly up 
. j, l 4 . . . .  j cwthf Mood and mucous surraws of system
Andrew JaOksofi, befog duly sworn, deposes find says that he is the thsnsy destroying the foundation of the 
Sscrstary of The Oodarville Building & Loan Association of Cedarvilie, Atewte, sad gtving tbs patient strength by 
Ohio, ana that the following foregoing statement find report is a full find I takfeteitipthe cbmftiCaticm and steUtinig 
detailed report of the affairs and business of said Company for the fiscal I nstsr»lnd«4ng if? wark, Th* proprietors 
year finding on the XI day o f  January, A, 6.1014; and that it is true and J*?**0 i" lt« offteite powers,
oorrsotly shows Its financlal condition at the end o f said fiscal year. 11 for ^A _____ m ^   ^ sStethAtit (Mil to flfirt. Ssndforllirto
AKfiRBW Jaokbok, fJecretary. iintfninintn
dubscrlbed and eworn to before me, this 4 day of Mareb, A, D, 1014,1 Addnaia k  3. CHFlttsy AOo, Tolsds o.
J. H, Wobvofifi,May1or.
0i3itTmfiATa tor vnn b trre ta M  or  Avvt'cma coMMmau. .
Wfi, thfi Ufidersignsri. W , J, Tarbok, W. A , Spencer find J, W,
Dixofi, Finaaoiai Oommittee of tbs said The OedarviHe Building A Loan 
AsfifiofatNrfi o f Oedarrillfi, Ohl* do hereby certify that the foregoing is a 
teat and fiorreot statement o f the financial condition o f  thfi fftild Cdfiipany 
on the 81 day o f January A. D. 1014 and » true statement of its affairs and 
baste#** f#t th« fUeai year ending m  that day.
:• W , ftfA M M X  
W. A. WefiKcaa
. j*W*-SHxwr
XfrM try fidmlbl, 76c.
k'sFs»ttyPtiteiAnt life best.
C A S T O R  IA
td r  and Ohildreit* .
m t W  Ym  Hi m  Alwaji B ajtt
Bears th»
BtfiteteteOf
• N e w  
M e a t  
S t o r e
(Forbii*r|y 0 . R . CrouSe's Stand)
V
We invite, your inspection o£ our 
slock of mte^s, iruits and vegetables 
which at ell tides will be up tdthe high* 
cst standard S#d priced at a fair margin.
• I
OVR A m  13 TO PIJHASH j
May we have your order? I
Walter Cultice
# *
Phone orders delivered.
CSDARVILLB, » OHtO
W ten ’s Ready=to=Wear Store
Featuring the New Spring Suits.
- Dresses and Coats for Women
The best American designers are represented with their finest creations, 
embodying the latest and newest o f the beg£ foreign ideas. Very noticeable are 
the decided changes from the prevailing styles Of previous seasons, and the many 
original and pleasing styles innovations that have come to take their place, <r 
Every effect has evidently been made with determination to bring about a* • i
decided change,
S t y l e ,  Q u a l i t y ,  E c o n o m y
As usual are features of the “ Ready-to-Wear S tore /' whose reliability and 
leadership in women’s apparel lines are established beyond a peradventure.
New Silk Dresses, range fin price 
$12.50 to  $35.00.
New W ool Dresses, Crepes and 
Challies, $?,50 to  $25.00.
S w agger New Coats, for early 
Spring wear, $10.98 to $35.00.
W e direct particular attention to 
the new Spring Suits displayed at $25, 
$35 and $45.
W e pay your round trip fare to Springfield on 
purchases of $15* OO or over,
sfehiSiijfeaiimaiii)
f o e ! * *
Work mil
*&4& 4 my
TH IRTY-SI
Washburn! 
Plea
G. o .  ‘WMbburJ 
Spokswe, Warn., f<[ 
and non *Bpport o f I 
a plfifiof guilty 'befl 
»rd find on Wvdueadl 
tbs ooite in the cast 
■ per month for thej 
wife and ebRd. 
eentsnee In the worl 
with the above fi»*| 
on the payment 
and cost* which 
Under the law tbj 
soon have collect 
month from the ‘
CHURCH 5j
, B. P.‘ CHURCH H
Teachers' mcctingj 
at 7 o'clock.
Saltath School Sj 
9:30 o’clock.
Prf-ncliiug by WiJ 
Sabbath at 2Q;U0 
p. in.
C. E. Sabbath at 
Prayer meeting- 
p. m. Subject, A  1 
billty. Gen. 44:84. |
FOR
A nice house wltl] 
large yard, good 
catud.
NOT!
Members of the fl 
of thB Greene Ooutl 
- Associat ion ana all 
to order mill H 
sboiild In ve order! 
N. Stuckey & Son,"
Purchasi 
ed ShirJ
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ley returned fri 
Wetinesday v^ herjj
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’ horses. They 
home tty Mr, Ta 
here to inspect til 
owned' by Mr. Hal 
As a result of t| 
man takes a stall] 
mare and for a' 
Mr* Harry Tow| 
year old import*] 
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last Internationl 
Mr. Truman si 
t’Golehill Diamc 
only one of the g| 
horses ever shlpj 
but one that 1b pj
valued. TheTru
the largest 1ml 
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might be galnel 
done when they f 
one horse a fe| 
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